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LOCAL LORE-

.Wiltse

.

was a Ilumbold-
lt visitor Monday-

.MissJessie

.

Paxton was a For
tes-cue visitor Sunday.

Binder twine at Werner , Mosi1
man Co. for 8 and 10 cents pei
pound-

.Humboldt

.

and Auburn are botl
*" figuring on big Fourth of July

celebrations.
' , ' .

\ Miss Hazel Wing is the gucsl-

of her aunt , Mrs. Fred Farring.
' ton , this week.

Quite a crowd of enthusiastic
fans accompanied our ball tcau :

%' to Fortescue Sunday.
* ' Ralph Jenue went to Lincoln

' , , Saturday night tor a few days
, yisit with his many friends.

\ Mrs. P. S. Heacock. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. H. Miles spent Sunday in Au-

burn , guests of Mrs. A. E. Sou-
ders.

-

.

Roscoe Anderson was down
from Huraboldt on Monday look-
iug

-

after business at the courl-
house. .

Hank Wolfe , our scenic artist ,

left Monday for Hutchinson , Kas. ,

to look after business pertaining
to the Crawford circuit.

Bart Messier cauie down frorr
Omaha on Monday , called hen
on account of the illness of his
sister , Mrs. Priest. He will re-

main for several days.

Miss Louisa Plege has returnee
from TarldoMo. . , where she ha ;

been employed for the past twc
months in the millinery establish'-
ment of Zentner & Zentner.-

Mrs.

.

. John Crook and littl
daughter left Saturday for Coin
Iowa , to visit her parents and as-

certain the extent of the damag <

sustained by them in last week'i-

storm. .

Mrs. J. L. Slocum and daugh-
ter , Mrs. Harry Jenne , were shop-
ping in Kansas City the latte
part of the week. They had tin
pleasure of hearing Maude Adam
while there.

Two events o'f considerabli
interest will come to Falls Cit :

in June The Nebraska City Dis-

trict conference , June 15-17 , ant
the Nebraska City Epwortl
League convention , 17 and 18.___ _ _ _

Uriah Stumbo and wife re-

turned the latter part of last weel-

to their home in Perkins , Oklaho-
ma. . after having spent the pas
month visiting friends and rela-

tiyes in Falls City and vicinity.

The flower beds in the cour
house yard were filled with plant
this week , and in a short tim
will be at their height in beauty
With a band for the band stam
the court yard would be complete

C. H. Heinemau informs us tha-
at present he has contracts fo
more new concrete sidewalk thai
lie has had at one time in years
Where you find good sidewalk
you can always figure on a gooi-

town. .

Jim Morris of Stella was a Fall
City visitor during the week. Mr
Morris had quite an interestinf
experience during the recent heav-
wind

;

- storm which passed nea
his place , and one which ho wil
not soon forget.

George Ewalt left Tuesday fo
his home in Galveston , Texas
Before leaving he called at thi
office and paid in advance for thi
great family necessity. Georg
says he can stand it pretty well i

the south so long as the Tribun-
is a weekly visitor-

."Tim

.

Murphy" is about th
busiest body we know of. He ha
assumed the responsibility o

keeping Stone street clear of al-

sparrows. . Tim is only a dog bu-

is almost human in his intelli-
gence and is the pride of his owe
er , Dr. M. L. Wilson.-

It

.

seems that there was a littl
fishing done on the side by thos
who accompanied the ball team t-

Fortescue last Sunday. Ask Jiu
Powell about it. lie can give yo
all the information you desire. I

was a mean trick but Jim will ge
even with some one for beatini
him out of a nice mess of crappu

Dr. Geo. W. Reucker. G radii
ate Optician. Eyes tested , frame :

fitted. * tf

Harriet Beaches of Norcader-
Kas. . , is a new one on our lisi
this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Norman Mussclmau spenl-

a few days of this week in Kan1-

sas City.

Farmers arc busy and trade has
been correspondingly light during
the week.

Norman Musselman and wife

returned Saturday from a visit it :

Merrill , Kas.

Mason Sluirtlcff of Humboldt ,

was looking after business in this
city Monday.

Among the improvements in
town is an addition to the resi-

dence of Ned Towle.

Ward Mower came down from
Lincoln last week and visited witli
his parents in this city.

Matt Schulenberg renewed his
faith in this great family papet
while in the city Friday.-

A.

.

. H. Fellers was down from
Humboldt last Thursday , looking
after business in this city.-

Wm.

.

. Halderraan of Council
Bluffs came down Saturday and
remained over Sunday witl :

friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Jim Whitaker went tc

Kansas City on Friday afternoor-
to visit with her husband for r

few days.-

W.

.

. D. Fasley returned to his

home in Kansas City , Saturday
after a week spent with relatives
in this city and vicinity.

Miss Meeker Cain left Friday
for Shelbina , Mo. , where she wil
spend a month with friends ant
take a much needed rest.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs.Mims and Mr-

Blakeney and Mrs. Smith of Mini
City , composed an automobili
party to this citv Saturday.

Miss Bertha Frank , Miss Fran-
kie Little and Miss Draper o-

Humboldt , were pleasant caller
at this office while in the city Sat
urday.

George Lum of Verdon was it

the city Friday for a short visi
with friends. Mr. Lum has jus
returned from a pleasant stay it-

California. .

Our track team were simplj
outclassed in the State field mee-

at Lincoln , Saturday. They an
willing to go against any one it
their class.-

L.

.

. C. Edwards was in St. Joi
the latter part of last week
Maude Adams in "The Jesters''

was the attraction , which L. C

says is the best ever.-

Mrs.

.

. W. L. White returned th
first of the week from Ossawato-
mie , Kans. , where she was callei
last Saturday by the death of he-

sister's little daughter.-

Dr.

.

. H. T. Halm returned th
latter part of the week from Kan-

sas City , where he had accompan-
ied his father , placing him in
sanitarium for medical treatment

Miss Emma Frank of Quincy
111. , and Master Albert Tannc
and little Miss Ruth Tanner c-

Humboldt spent a few days dui
ing the week visiting in this cit
at the home of J. J. Tanner.-

Rev.

.

. Geo. L. Neide and famil
left Monday to attend the annua
meeting of the Episcopal Coutic
of this diocese. Mrs. Neide al
tends as a delegate to the Woman'-
Auxiliary.

'

. They will remain ut-

itil Friday.-

Ed

.

Bell spent a portion of th
past week in this city , stoppitij-
on his way from Hot Springs
where he has been for the pas
month recuperating. Ed is noi
feeling fine and has again re-

sumed his work on the road.

The nineteenth anniversary c

the founding of the Epwort
League will be celebrated at th
Methodist church next Sunday :-
Sunrise prayer meeting G a. n

Sermon at 11 a. m. by the paste
to Epworthians , and young pec-

pie's installation and special at
dress in the evening.

Maggie Mooncy of Rule was in

the city Tuesday.-

Do

.

you think that proverbial
backbone is broken ?

Chester McDowell returned
Monday from a few days spent in
Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Kerr and Blanche
Hanson and baby went to Omaha
Monday.-

W

.

II. Putnam was looking
after business affairs in Auburn
yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Robt. Johnston and baby
of Superior. Neb. ) is the guest of
relatives in this city.-

Mr.

.

. Ileltman irom Missouri ,

who was iu the city on matrimo-
lial

-

business , returned to his
tome.-

II.

.

. O. Maddoxof Topeka , Kas. ,

spent last Friday in this city , a
guest at the home of Mrs. Mar-

garet
¬

Madclox.

Louis Plegc left Tuesday for
Springfield , Mo. , to look after
tis land linterests which he has

recently acquired.-

Mrs.

.

. Bert Reavis and little
daughter returned Saturday from
quite an extended visit with rela-

tives

¬

in St. Louis.-

E.

.

. A. Maust is making very
substantial improvements on his
home property by* adding a new
tin roof and otherwise beautifying
liis place.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. M , Doty and little
son of South Omaha , Nebr. , came
down Saturday for a yisit with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A-

.McCormick.

.

.

The Gehling brewerv is sport-

ing
¬

a fine new delivery wagon ,

which in style and size is in keep-

ing
¬

with the excellent institution
it represents.-

Mrs.

.

. George Crocker and chil-

dren

¬

have returned to their home
iu Pawnee City after a visit in
this city with her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Judd.

Byron Priest of Wichita , Kas. ,

arrived in the city Tuesday , called
here by the illness of his wife ,

who is at the home of her mother ,

Mrs. Adolph Mersler.-

Mrs.

.

. John Carico. Mrs. Simon
Beachy and Wes Maddox returned
Monday from a trip to Wilbur ,

Neb. , where they had spent a few
days looking after land interests.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Wheeler was in-

this" city a short time Tuesday.
She was enroute to her home in

Stella , after spending a couple of
weeks with relatives in Pawnee
City.

Rev. R. Cooper Bailey , Ph. D. ,

went to Kansas City Tuesday to
attend the 120th annual meeting
of Presbyterians. His pulpit in

this city will be occupied next
Sunday by Supt. Oliver.-

As

.

a fitting finale to a very suc-

cessful

¬

school year the students
of the High school will enjoy a
picnic on their grounds this after ¬

noon. Each one will take a well-

filled basket and all unite in a
big family dinner.

Joe Varner'returned on Monday
from Syracuse , Mo. , where he
had been visiting his parents.
Joe always arranges his business
affairs to the end that he is able
to see the old father and mother
at least once a year.

Miss Lixzie Heitland , a gradu-
ate

¬

of the Wellner Institute ol
Magnetic Healing o f Nevada ,

Mo. , has decided to locate in this
city , having opened up an office

at the home of Mrs. Burris , near
the convent. This is a good field

and we bespeak for Miss Ileitlaml
abundant success.

Joe Crooki an old Falls City

boy , but now of Chicago , was vis-

iting
¬

with his relatives and friends
in this city during tha past week.
Joe is now selling hardware for a

Chicago firm , and while Falls
City is not included in his terri-
tor

-

}' , he could not resist the tempt-
ation , while in this neighborhood ,

of fudging a few days and spend-
ing a short time renewing boy-

hood acquaintances.

CLOTHES FOR BOYS

Edcrhchncr , Stein & Co..Make-

rsM AKE it a point
right now , to see
our XTRA GOOD

suits for boys-
.They're

.

new ,

seasonable , ap-

propriate
-

; a
great number
of styles ; with a
scale of prices
that permits
buying at your
own figure.

The right anrmcnt for
every boy above tie <iyc of

8 years.

MARGRAVE & PRGRAVE ,

THE HOUSE OF GOOD CLOTHES

Opposite Postoilico-

Mr. . Primley , manager of the
Lyric , is offering a fine attraction
for next week.-

J.

.

. R. Shelly of Preston was
looking after business in this city
on Wednesday.-

W.

.

. II. Hogrefe of Stella , has
our thanks for the renewal of his
faith in the Tribune this week.

The ladies of the Christian
church will give a 15c tea at the
home of Mrs. E. L. Sandusky on
Thursday evening , May 28 , from
5 to 8 p. m.

While engaged in carpenter
work at the laundry Tuesday ,

Milt Bohrer stepped on a nail , the
effects of which are causing him
some trouble and will keep him
from his work for a time.

John Ward , wife and little son ,

Harvey , of Tccumseh , came down
the first of the week to visit at
the home of their parents , F. W.
Miller and wife. Mr. Ward re-

turned
¬

home Wednesday , but
Mrs. Ward and sou will make a-

more extended visit.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Morton returned the
latter part of the week from Mus-
kogee

-

, Okla. , where she had been
called by the serious illness of her
son-in-law , John Nulk. She re-

ports
¬

Mr. Nulk so far improved
as to be able to go to Texas ,

where it is thought the change of
climate will prove beneficial.-

Mrs.

.

. John H. Jenkins and Mrs.-

D.

.

. F. D. Jenkins of Chicago ,

were in the city a couple of days
the first of the week. The lor-

mer
-

will be remembered as Emma
Lee Holt , who grew to woman-
hood

¬

in this city. She was visit-

ing
¬

in St. Joseph and being so
near could not resist the longing
for just a glimpse of old friends
and her childhood home.

Through the kindness of Chas-
.Hcinemann

.

we were treated to a

drive about the city Monday eye-
ning.

-

. We were viewing the num-
erous

¬

pieces of walk , curb and
other improvements that he has
under way and conclude that our
city does not get due credit from
our neighbors for the steady
growth she is making. Mr. Ilei-
nemann

-

is planning several im-
provements

¬

, that if consummated ,

will add much to the appearance
of the north part of our city.

THE LY-

THEATRE
SPECIAL FOR

Monday , Tuesday, Wednesday , Thursday

Rev. Hogle in his Celebrated Lecture

There will be two complete lectures during Mr. Hogle's
engagement , each requiring two evenings to complete , the
second being a continuation of the first , Remember these
are not moving pictures , but slides. There will also be the
regular program consisting of moving pictures and illus-
trated

¬

son-
gs.5Qc

.

ENTERTAINMENT

OSTEOPATHY

The Adjustment of One's Body
With the Hands , Llko Repairing

a Machine Done In a-

CommonSense Way.

Homer E. Ilailcy , D. 0. , St. Louis , Mo.

Osteopathy is a method of cur-

ing

¬

disease without drugs. The
means employed are such only
as are necessary to correct the
existing errors. The force it
uses is only the hand under the
guidance of a skillful touch , and
of a mind trained to appreciate
any disarrangement however
slight. These irregularities or-

maladjustments may be minor
in themselves , but their effects
are far reaching and disease
breeding in their nature.

THE LIVING SWITCHBOARD.

The osteopathic physician
makes use of the bony frame-

work
¬

in establishing landmarks
for physical examination. Also
as levers for restoring misplaced
parts of the body and relieving
the blood and nerve currents of

any undue pressure. As physi-

cians
¬

with nothing but our hands
we operate upon the human
switchboard (the backbone ) , con-

sisting
¬

of nerve centres that reg-

ulate
¬

the internal organs of the
body , and by a pressure here er-
a stimulation there , send , or re-

tard
¬

nerve energy from and to
the brain , the "great dynamo. "
Thus we feed the part that is in
need , or shut oil the excess from
a region that is abnormally ex-

cited
¬

or inllamed. These are
lacts based upon anatomy and
physiology and results obtained.-

Tun
.

BODY , MUCH LUCK A LocoM-

OTIV12
-

THE OSTEOI'ATIIIST ,

QUITE LUCE AN ENGINEER.
Our basest Health is natural ,

disease is'unnatural , and is the
creakings of the machinery out
of repair. Symptoms are only
manifestations of this , and are
not the cause. Jf the body fails
properly to periorm its' work ,

we hunt out the cause and apply
the remedy as would a skilled
engineer to remove that cause
and nature does the rest. When
every part of the machine ( the
body ) is adjusted , harmony or
health will hold dominion over
that complicated organism by-
laws as natural and as immut.
able as law of gravitation.-

IT

.

APPEALS TO THE EDUCATED
AND CULTURED.

Osteopathy is reason , it is
common sense. It is the boon
and day star to all chronic suf-

ferers
¬

, for we cure'a large per-

cent of those who have had no-

hope. . Its results are such as to
win confidence and respect in
our best homes , once tried. It-

is a complete science in itself ,

distinct and separate , differing
materially from other schools on
all vital points. It is not rub-

bing
¬

; it is not a water cure , it-

is not based upon diet or pyschic-
control. . It is a system of scien-
tific

¬

manipulations ( usually
through loose garments , no ex-

posure
¬

) which result in the re.
adjustment of parts and a rees-
tablishment

¬

of functions. It is

followed by health.
Those interested , and who

would know more of this science ,

can obtain all information by

calling on Ur. Wolf , over Lyford's
store ,

Just Arrived.
New Tan Oxfords for every ¬

body. II. M. JIJNNK-

.2t

.

Private Money.
Private money to loan on Real

Estate. Mortgages bought and
sold. Call at First National
Bank. 3-tf A. J. WKAVKK

Colorado Farm Lands.
6,000, acres. Most beautiful ,

productive , healthful and best
watered valley in the State. Good
schools , churches , roads , near
railroads and county seat. $20 to
$30 acre. Address

HKNKY J. AKNOLDI

Temple Court , Denver , Colo.

Ascension Day Services.
Ascension Day will be duly

observed next Thursday at St.
Thomas church in this city at
10:80: a. m. There will be a cele-
bration

¬

of the Holy Communion
and sermon. This is one of the
important Holy days ol the
Church , and it is earnestly re-

quested
¬

that as mnny as possible
will attend this service.

Card of Thanks.-
We

.

wish to extend our sincere
thanks to the dear relatives and
kind friends who were so kind to-

us during our bereavement , the
death of our wife and mother , and
also to those who rendered ser-

vices

¬

at the funeral.-

HKNRY

.

DAKSCHNKR

AND FAMILY.

Memorial Services.
The memorial sermon for the

G. A , R. and the W. R. C. will
be delivered at the Brethren
church next Sunday morning by-

Rev. . R. R. Teeter. His subject
will be "The Patriot in Time of-

Peace. . " Patriotic citizens are
invited.-

On
.

Sunday evening Rev. Teeter
will preach upon the subject , "A
Bad Investment in Insurance. "

This is the third of his series on
' * "Bad Investments.

Ben Hur at the Lyric.
Manager Primley of the Lyric

is making a special effort to
cater to the very best and for
next week , Monday , Tuesday ,

Wednesday and Thursday night
has secured the celebrated Mr-

.Hogle
.

to give his illustrated
lecture on "Ben Hur. " Two
lectures will be given during
his stay , each requiring two
evenings to complete , the sec-

ond
¬

evening being a continua-
tion

¬

of the first. Remember ,

these are not moving pictures ,

but slides. While this should-
be

-

a complete entertainment in
itself , Mr. Primley will put on
his regular moving picture pro-
gram

¬

and illustrated song. In
other words it will be a 50c.
show for lOc. It is fine. Do
not miss it-

.Charley

.

Heineman came in
contact with a bunch of poison
ivy a few days ago , and as a re-

sult
¬

is a little "swelled up. " He
says he is a little handicapped
when it comes to work , but can
talk paying just as hard as ever.


